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S P E C I f I O A T I O N S 
______ ... _______ __ 
tor 
ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS 
-~ ------ ~· --------------
t,o 
H O lJ S E 
- - ... - -
tor 
WOMAN'S FRIEND SOOIETY, . 
-- =•===== =====•==== - •rm 
ELM STREET , 
.. - - - - - - - -
S A L E M , M A S S. 
--- ---- ----
.. - - - .. - .. - . - .. - - an, -
A.G. RICHARDSON AROHITEOT BOSTON AND SALEM . 
Par;e No. L CONDITIONS. 
2. Demolition. 
lnsura.noe. 
3 SON WORK. 
&vat.ions . 
ounda.tion Walle . 




;interior . -------Patching. 
OFING. Oonduotors . 










8 EIEOTRIO LIGHTING. 
ELEOTRIO BELLS. 










G ENERAL 0 0 N D I T I O N S • 
The oontraotor is to give his personal attention to the work, 
and is to have a oompetent foreman oonsta.ntly on the ground; he is 
to make all ohangee as shown, and provide all labor tor the oomplete 
and substantial exeoution or everything desoribed, shown or reasonably 
implied in the drawings and speoifioations , including all transportation, 
s oattolding, apparatus and utensils requisite tor the same . 
The oontraotor may use existing I!l8,teria.l that is in proper 
oondit ion, and what new is found naoe ssary ie to be provided and 
exeouted by the oontraotor . 
The oontraotor is to give to the proper authorities a.11 requisite 
notioes relating to his work, obtain all offioial pennits, licenses tor 
temporary obstruotiona, and to P&iY all proper fees tor B&t!le and tor 
use of water tor the building, and is to be sole~ responsible tor all 
:injury to ad.Joining premises or to the persons or property ot the 
publio by himself or his men or throulJb MY' operations uno.er his oha.rge 
and is to provide and maintain all requisite guards and lights . 
The drawings and epeoit1oat1ons are intended to oo-operate so 
that any work shown on the drawings and not mentioned 1n t,he speoitioa-
tiorts , or vioe versa, are to be exeouted the same as it both mentioned 
and shown. Also work not shown or desoriged which rnay arise and be 
tound neoessary (within reasonable limits) is to he exeauten without 
extra. obarge . 
Drawings a.re to be oaret"ully- followed aooording to their scale, 
but. figured dimensions are 1n all oases to have preterenoe. 
In any and all oases or disorepanoy 1n figures, the matter shall 
at onoe be submitted to the Architect tor his deoi ion. All new work 
to be made in oontormity with existini• 
The oontraotor is t o oa.rry on his work at all times with reasonabl 
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rapidity, under the direotion and t o the s tistaotion or the Arohiteot . 
At the oampletion of the work the oontraotor is to renove all 
rubbish and waste material tro.m about the premises and deliver the Job 
clean and in proper oondition, but no t'l&t erial is to be removed trom the 
premises except by authority or ~he Otvner . 
All drawings , eto . to be returned to the Arahiteot at the 
oomplet ion. 
The right is reserved to reJeot any or all bids• and all sub-
oontra.otors must bo acceptable to the Arohiteot . 
DEMOLITION:-
---------
Remove a.11 · existing struoture baok of ma.in house . 
Also all walls, oh:1mn87s, pa1--titions, eto . as oalled f'or . 
The removal ot ohimne7 and wa.11 in dining room, eto ., is to 
be lett until the la.st so that use or main house will not be disturbed 
during erection or new part . 
INSOP.ANOE s-
.-i---------.-i 
The owner is to keep the house insured. 
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MASON WORK . 
--------- ------
EXOAVATIONS :-
- .. - - - - - -
Excavate tor all walls tor addition• piers, ohimney, eto. to 
required depth. Oellar under new pa.rt to be the same depth as existing. 
Excavate tor all neoessary supply, soil, waste, pipes, eto. 
1m tinished grading is inoluded. 
FOUNDATION WALLS:-
----------- -
Poundation walls and underp1nning of ooncrete ot thiokness as 
marked. Stone in existing walls that are taken down mq be used tor 
the new tooting& . 
All oement Ul!led to be Atlas Portla.qg. Oement . 
Underpinning to ha.Ve a wash ooat ot oement; also in ide of 
oellar walls . 
BRIOK WORK :-
--- ----
Build new chimney as shown. Provide all necessary flue linings , 
oleanouts, thimbles , eto . 
Oover cellar under addition with two inches (2 1 ) of Portl§P,d 
cement oonorete . 
HOLLOW TILE :-
The exterior walls of addition to be built ot hollow tile 
turnished by the National lPire Proofing Co . , John Hanoook Bldg. , Boat on, 
Mase . Pirst story walls 101 x 12• x 121 : seoond and third stories 
8 1 X 121 X 121 • 
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MISCELIANEOUS :-
- - - -- -- - - -- -
Do a:qy &1d all outting out , eto . , tor other oontraotors . 
The .tloor of existing oellar will be lett as it is . 





Addition is to have two (2) ooats plaster applied diraot]3 on 
the tile , last ooat t,o be a rough alap dash. 
INTERIOR:-
- - - -
The addition and parts as na.rked on plan are t o be plastered 
with two (2) coat work. Firat ooat slaked a.t least ten (10) days before 
app]¥1ng. 
Spruce laths to break Joints every t1ve (6) oourses on oeilin a 
and seven (7) on walls . On tile walls the plaster will be appli ed 
directly -, the tile . 
PATCHING:-
- - -----
Do any a.nd all patohing made necessary by the a.lterationa, eto . 
wherever ooourring, and oeilings are to be entirely new it found 
neoessa.ry tor a good job. 
RO O FING . 
- --- ... - - - - -
Roots of addition to be covered with M. P. rooting tin oaretul]7 
looked and aoldered . One ooat of Harrison' A Root- Paint applied Juet 
as soon a.s la.id . 
OONDUOTORS t-
- ==•= -- .. 
Gutters a.nd oonduotors where marked or neoeRsar;Y of tour and 
t hree inoh (41 and 31 ) galvanized iron with oaps a.s per detail . Two 
(21 ) inch lead gooseneoks . 
Gutters similar to those on existing houae o 
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OARPEN'l!ER WORK . _______________ ... ____ __ 
Provide a.nd apply all neoessary framing lumbar tor addition; 
also &I\Y other lumber, hard pine beams, eto . which ma.y be neoessa.ry. 
Oroae bridging 11 x 9-1/ • not over e t teat (8 1 o•) apart . 
Floor joists 21 x 101 - 1e• on oentres . 
Roof ratters a• x 101 - 201 on oentres . 








New windows smila.r to those existing; or o.s shown. 
Deu.,,,6/e p~N~?' ')IV/7# ~ 1'?~Y-. 
BLINDS :-
._ a w • 
Furnish and hang blinds tor new winda,.rs . 
I NSIDE FINISH :-
- -
Upper floors ot seoond quality rift hard pine . 
The standing tini h tor first story addition will be North 
0arolina Pine . 
The standing tini h for second and third stories,whitawood painted. 
There will be a three toot. six inoh (3 1 61 ) dado throughout first 
sto:r;y. Bathrooms to have a plaster dado tour feet six inohes (41 61 ) 
high paint ed. 
DOORS .:-
= - - - -
New doors (interior) 1-1/2' thiok, or stook patt&rn. 
Exterior doors 1-3/41 thiok . 
AROHITRAVES 1-
---------
Door, window tinish, eto., like ex! ing, or as per detail . 
STAIRS :-
- - - - -
New staircase similar in detail to existing rear hall . Hard 
pine ti?rlshed na.t ural . 
MI SOELI.ANEOUS :-
- .. = - - - - - -
Beams, pilasters, drawers, oupboards , oases, wardrobes , eto. , 
as per detail drawings, to be given later. 
Provide and apply all neoesaar;y hardware 1dmila.r to existing or 
ot approved kind . 
Pllt up boards tor plumbing pipe s if' needed and do all Jobbing and 
outting tor other meohanica. 
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I 
ELEOTRIO LIGHTING . 
Wire to outlets as I!la.rked on plans, providi11g a.nd pla~ 
all necessary switohes , eto . All work in oontormity with 
and aooeptable to the looa.l lighting compa.D1'. 
No elaotric fixtures a.re included. 
ELEOTRIO BELLS . 
~--------------= 
No electric bells inaluded . 
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PAINT I NG AND GLAZING . 
- - -------- --- ------ --
OUTSIDE :-
-- ----
New work to have three (3) ooat s of oil paint to matoh existing 
Priming ooat put on as soon as tinish is up . 
Tin roots three ooat (in all) . 
New blinds three ooats . 
New outside steps two (2) ooat s ot oil . 
INSIDE WORK :-
- ... - - .. - - .. 
New interior f':inish (that is to be painted) is to have three 
(3) ooats ot paint, la.st ooat flatted . 
Hard pine f'inish in sarvioe portion to have a hard oil tini.eh . 
Plastered walls throughout servioe part , baak halls, baths, 
corridor, eto . , to have three (3) ooat s of oolor as direoted . 
Hardwood floors in servioe part oiled two (2) ooats; in other 
port.ion two (2) ooats ot oil and wax rubbed in. 
Stair f'inish , natural . 
MISCELIANEOUS : -
---------
Do all patohing, eto . made neoessa.ry by the alterations. 
No papering is included. 
The ti..'lish tor existi!Jt_ floors is not included. 
Ref'riger tor (built-in) furnished by Omera but to -be set by 
oontraotor . 
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PLUM BING • 
... - .---- .... -----
CONNECTIONS, ETC . :-
-------- =--
Oormeot with present drains 1n oellar and extend all neoessary 
soil , waste , ventilating a.nd supply pipe s to properly install the 
:tixtures as shown in a.ooorda.noe wi th the plumbing laws of the Oity ot 
Salem and to the satisfaotion of the Board of Health . 
JIXTURES :-
- - - - --In cellar the existing wash trays will be removed lrom 
present looat,ion and re-looated as shown. PJ.a.oe temporarily in 
oellar under ma.in house one water oloset tor use during oonstruotion 
or new part . 
First tloor kitohen sink set up where ;tndioated. 
In kitchen, tor industrial classes, there will be one new 
enameled iron sink 361 long. Serving room to have an un-plani hed 
oopper sink 161 x 201 • Existing boiler oonneoted with range . 
Seoond floor fixtures re-looated as marked. 
GAS PIPING :-
Pipe to outlets as marked on plans . Provide, if neoessa.ry, 
oonneotion :tor gas range. 
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HEAT I NG. 
Pa.rnish and set with all neoessary oonneotions , hot air 
pipes, oold air duot , smoke pipe, eto ., one Ma.gee hot air furnace ot 
sufficient oapaoity to easily heat addition 1..~ oold weather. 
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• 
This Is The Speoitioation Reterred To In The Oontraot Between Us 
Dated ____________ , 191 • 
------------ --------
Signed:-
Oontra.otor • 
OWner. 
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